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Three Ways to Transfer
are suggestions for

HERB; the pattern ' before you .
any material before working.

Perhaps tha eaaleat way Is the "window-

-pane" method. This Is eoocessfut
when the material Is thin, like linen,
batiste, etc. Pin the sheet of paper and
the material together and hold then up
against the glass of a window, . With a
sharp pencil draw on the material
the design, which can be easily seen
through the good. If one-ha- lf of the
design only be, given, unpin the paper
and turn the other side to the fabliau
The strong light behind will make U
P'a'nv ,

If you nave carbon paper, you-ahou- .4

place. the cheat between' your fabrla
and the newspaper This latter If oa
top. with a sharp pencil go over the
outline of the design. The impression
will be left in fine Unas and wilt last

. until worked. This method la success-
ful on heavy material. ;

. The last way is also easy. On we
paper or ordinary tissue paper trace
the pattern before you. When the gn

is completed, turn over the papr
and outline the pattern with a heavy
lead pencil. Then place tho design
down on tha fabric and redraw the outSOME FANCY APRONS

I . Jr ' ISI !o4 not pprota th
I . Ji a dainty apron f X think

1 v

THE BABY

own: HAtr

Important thing tff be observed. Thg
flap, you will notice, Is a tumed-jbacf-

flap. In order to have the design on
the upper aide when finished you will
have to draw the flap with its flowers
and scalloped border qs the wrong aide
of the material. This can be done by

PRESENTS

VAINT, ed embroidery
the rage nowadays, not only

for fancy articles, hut for dress
trimmings as well. . '

Over in Paris, the great designers of
women's apparel are using all sorts of
curious old designs In wool, silk and
linen embroidery to trim their master-
pieces.

Floral designs worked with vnI on
canvae is the newest conceit that has
caught the fancy of the French mo
dlst. This Is not at all difficult te do,
and can easily be copied by any one
who --can use a needle and Is clever with
color combinations.

Or the canvas can be boujst already
tamped in colors ready to be worked.

These coma In collar and cuff sets, vest
patterns, bands. and revere that add a
inoat attractive touoh to a somber
gown, especially If the embroidery be
done in bright colore.

. lo,o sey woven canvas Is used for the
work, which la done with fine tapestry
wools in the tent atltch.

This, unlike the cross-etltc- h, Is elmply
two stitches taken aide by side and very
close together. , Let the stitches follow
the design exactly, and me only soft
colors, those that blend In well with ihe
material used In tha making of the cos-
tume. ; x

If silk or linen be used, be aura to
get the very coarse thread: if this is not
possible, use saveral strands of floes.

Embroidery, on canvaa makea splendid
covers for tables, bureaus and stands.
Edging bsnda for curtains are roads of
it and cushion covers . have corners
worked la this way.

GIFTS FOR
you thinking of a gift for

A" baby? Then why net combine
beauty and usefulness and make

the gift yourself T

If the little one needs a cap, purchase
half a yard of handkerchief linen and
make a perfectly plain cap for whlcn
you can buy the pattern at any depart- -'

merit store. Then on a strip of the "

linen fourteen Inches long and five Inches
wide, stamp and embroider a dainty
design in mercerised linen thread. One
of the most attractive patterns shows
three circles of daisies, In the center
of which Is. inset a medallion Of Irish
lace,- and the circular part of tha cap

(
at the back Is embroidered and Inset In
the same manner, t The embroidered ':

strip is edged all around with narrow
Irish edging and Is set on over the front
of the plain cap that. has been edged
about with lace. This forms a double
row of lace in the front, making an at
tractive frame for the little face.

A spray of tiny ribbon rosebuds may
further ornament the top of the cap It
you wish. The linen cap, of course, is
worn over a padded silk lining. It you
make this lining yourself, sprinkle a',
little Violet sachet powdsr between the
silk' and. Interlining. ..,-- ,

I saw a very pretty cap designed for
. cold weather. It was of whits fur, made
perfectly plain over a pale pink lin-

ing, the only trimming .being a cluster
Of, ribbon roses and tiny green satin
leaves placed directly "on top and well
to 'the front. A frill of lace was iaset

'

between the fur, and the' lining.
Little slippers or bootee are always

acceptable for restless little feet wear
eut stf many shoe

nr CND

poekit trimmad with badinf. ThU
f vtrr ' Uwn.

a. rounded piece ef laws with a single
row of laoe Insertion.

Batin ribbon la Inserted between
the hem and body of another pointed
ahapa, and a small pocket Is trimmed
With the 4sllcate colored ribbon. Very
fine embroidery on swlss used as an
insertion trims a dainty embroidery
apron, The edge and the pocket are
trimmed with lace all tha way round.

Vglenoienne edging and insertion
are employed aa trimming on a pretty
model with scalloped edges. Small
hows of ribbon are caught at the
point of each scallop. -

Still another pointed model Is edged
with swlss. embroidery and laoe, and
a Very fanoy model haa Vandyke
polnta on the lower edge that are
trimmed with lace inaertlon and an
Inaet of insertion following the line
of points.';

Two rows of eluny Insertion trim
a llttla rounded ' apron that Is bor-

dered with a wide hem of plain
swlss.

Puny insertion and edging trim
another dainty model that has a
small spray of flowers embroidered
at the point of each, aide.

Dotted swlss and allover embroid-
ered swlss edged with lace o. to
make up two lovely models that are
designed for fancy embroidery
aprons. Real eluny laoe edge and.
insertion trim & dainty apron of
lawn that Is hand embroidered with
mall flowers and coinspots.
Irish lace is used with good effect

on another model. This is also trim-
med . with apraya ; of embroidered
flowers and has a little pocket on
one side that la edged with Jaee.

The ways are many and the ma-

terial Inexpensive; a yard of lawn, a
few yards of lace, needle and thread
are all that Is riaeded to fashion any
one of these attractive aprons that
will aerve in many ways. .

Saving Hemstitching.
TTTHSM the stitches jrlve way In
yl hemstitched articles, such aa

dollies, tablecloths, sheets, ete
take some twisted embroidery cotton
and featherstitch or herringbone neatly
over the ' hem, catching each side
firmly.

This looks well and prolongs the
Jndeflnlt - ' -

i wear

line, pressing hard with the pencil. The
pattern will e transferred without dl 1

ncuity.
Surely, the way is easy.

Negligee Collars
F YOU have sons who wear the sofj

double collars that are so comfort-
able in warm weather, and In fact)

will be worn all winter, you can make
them yourself for very little expense.

Buy a linen collar pattern the correct
else, or copy exactly a collar that
Sleases. One yard and three-quarte- rs of

eavy linen will make a dosen collars.
Interline them with- - eoarse white mus-

lin, taking care that the lining-- is out
the same way as the outside, so the
collar will not stretch 1A different ways)
wnen ii is laundered.

Tou can make these of linen, crash
or kid. The tops of your old. evening
gloves can be cleaned and converted Into
the daintiest slippers for baby,

Cut tha slippers over a reliable pattern
and make according to directions, dec- -'
orating the front and sides with, dainty
embroidery of hedebo work. Even the
buttons on linen bootees should be em-

broidered. A short eeeaue'of linen or
fine French flannel haa a cellar with
scalloped edgea embroidered in Jit tie
sprays of forget-me-not- s. The edge is
buttonholed and a frill of barrow lace
Is set underneath. Folded-bac- k .cuffs
match and the escque is lined ' with
china silk. ,

Babies always need bibs. The number
ef patterns to crhooae from Is virtual!
unlimited. They can be made plain or
as fancy as desired, finished with em- -

.broidery, lac a or" featberstitchlng, only
an important point to remember when

'making a bib for baby Is to fit a pad of
absorbent cotton under tha oeter

else tha, moisture , will c

through and ruin the dainty draws tm- -
derneath.

A bassinet or carriage cover of French
flannel chows small garUnds of rntic-bu-

worked In natural-colore- d fl" s
and insida rach garland is a riun I

medallion of rUh laca, Tha rob :

bordered with a rums of flannel, !.- - i

Is edged with baby Irish edging.
.

' Don't forget a pillow allp ft in
embroidered on each i t i i. .!

Spray of blo.oTis. Tr 4

down pillow. M hiii '

of chin .'i 1 '"' '

ly from ot-- f of t'
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TRJE1US wstmur anywfaara woo
flflr f

be aha mistress, maid or million
aire's wife, there-- will be times whan
aa apron of dainty lawn and lace will
b, a, decidedly useful article In her
possession.

Aa holiday flfta they ara most ao
oeptabia, and any woman who can aaw
can maka a pretty apron for a friend.

Very Inexpensive aprphs art mad
of lawn, swtss, muslin and gingham.
For tho kitchen let the apron be of
checked gingham, made amply . full
and wide, either with or without a
bib, and tying in the baok with neatly
hemmed strings,

Big pockets on each etda ara
convenience, and those with a high
bib (having atrapa over the shoulders
keep tha dress underneath quite clean.
An apron of flno white lawn la cut
with a slight point In front, edged
with embroidery, and has a small
pocket on one aide that is formed by
applying; a, piece of embroidery aa a

'patch.
"Others of lawn or striped swiss are

cut In points or with a rounded edge
and trimmed with a narrow, lac
edging;.

For the waitreaa make an apron of
lawn,-havin- two rows of Insertion
each aids of the front and finished
with a deep hem. Cut the apron about
eighteen Inches long.

A maid's apron is ade one yard
long, IS finished with 'a deep hem and
has a narrow bib of embroidery, with
straps across tha shoulders agd long,,
broad strings.

Another type has narrow ' lapels
Stitched to the shoulder straps.

Nurses' aprons ara made long and i

, quite plain., having long, atrlngs and
being finished witty a deep hem. '

In the realm of fancy aprona the
variety Is almost endless, for here one ,

may use one's own discretion and
taste regarding shape and trimming.
Let me give you a short description
of sotno of tba favorites. A Short
rounded apron of fine white"; swlss,

'
; lace edged, having two shaped pock- -
ats. also edged with lace end trlm-m- A

with little bows of pink --ribbon. '

Of shear white nainsook, out in .

slightly rounded shape and having a
bib edjred with lace. The apron it-

self is edged with lace and. Inset with
ope row of vslenclennts 1 riser t ton.
, A dainty pointed shape, with a broad
Sua applied with peadlnf ana

turning the roods after you have mate
the circular edge with Its eyeleta,

Tou aril) sea that tola' cap la very
simple, the fullness being gathered la
at the baok by means of ribbon. Tha
little cap strings ara decorated la the
same flower and complete tha pretty
ajtft.

Work the design aa I have suggested
on the btb. It Is tha same, and there
la no need of going over tha same
ground.

How easily . the cap can be washed
and Ironed you will readily aee. Just
undo tha ribbon and flatten , out, and
there you arel ,:

What an be prettier than this set
for a glftf It la dainty, not overbur-
dened with design, and altogether a
fitting auggestlon for the favorite baby
of your own family or of a friend.

FOR GIRLS
farsnca at the base and four Inches at
the top. Cover the cardboard with
gayly colored cretonne, pasting it on
tha aides, turning in the edges neatly.
Fit a circular piece of cardboard over
the top and pad one side of It With oot
ton baiting that has been sprinkled with
sachet powder, and cover it with ere
tonne, JTlt.thla on top the cone and
whip around the edge. This 'makes a.
practical hatetand; hut If you want to
make it fancy, aew a frill of lace edging
around the top and enotrc'- - the center
of the cona with satin ribbon, tying It
In a large bow at one side.

Another ueeful gift Is a lingerie ribbon
case. This can be made of one yard of

, ribbon and one yard of
baby ribbon that 'match.

Double tha wide - ribbon," making a
strip eighteen Inches long, and rftltch
etch end and one side together. Now
t Intervals of Ave inches stitoh straight

'across the width of the ribbon, making
threa pockets. ' One inch and a half Jll
than be left at one end; turn this over
to form a point and sew the baby rib
bon to It double, iaaWng two long ands.:- One inch from the opert aide of each

, pocket wty-- a small buttonhole, and
, Into the pocket slip piece of narrow

wash ribbon such as Is used to run .'

through - the -- lace beading, of dainty
lingerie.

Thx end of the ribbon IS then allpped
through the buttonhole, so you can sea
at a Klanra what color to select. Pink,
blue and whits are tha ooiorg to eheoao
for tha wash ribbon, ,

that you can maka
SOMETHINO la aiwayi waicopia, I

touctt of handwork la
alwaya appreciated, and when you

can give tt to a llttla article for wear,
the mother and any one that looka at
It will be.pleaied. If you have priced
handembroldred garments for little
babiea you will welcome theaa euggea
tlons, which can be made aa a set for
baby or can be uaed as separate' glfta.
One clever woman make separate
cap strings for all babiea that ih
knows; another embroiders a yoke and
supplier th rest of the batlite or linen,
still another gives a cop. while the baby
id l) is such a popuUr, gift that II needs
no preisagent work on my part to
claim 'your approval,.

If you wish, make this cap of white
ailk and embroider the flowers In pale
pink silk floes for the llttla boy or pale

iblue for the Uttle girl. This silk gift
worked out with ..silk ribbon ties will
give an entirely silk gift that la rich,
dainty and not too costly for the best
cap and In a class by Itself. 'Why not
add a silk bonnet to the collection?"

Let us look at the Alb first. It can be
worked ' on '

fine pique,, handkerchief
Uneh or batiste. In the last two cases
you will have to make a fine ed

pad to be attached underneath.'
In the there Is oppor-
tunity for applying by hand a frill of
Valenciennes.

The little flowers can be done In wal
lachlan stitch, using soft mercerised
cotlon.

Make the buttonhole purl edge coins
, on the outside of the petals and leaves. ?

Work the dots solid or eyelet, aa you
'.wish, and after alight padding work

the little scallops on the ' edga with
' btittonhol 'stltrhen. The edge la. con- -'

tlnufid around the neck line In, a'' straight band. '
.

8o)) very fine work Is a combination
of outline mid very fine seed stitches for

' the (lowefB, Tlw dots and leaves ara
worked solid ln this Idea. x

When" tracing the cap there U ot,t

CORSAGE sachet Is one of thaA daintiest gifts for yOur debutante
friend, for all young girls love a'

delicate perfume.
Buy one yard of four-lnch-wl- de rib-

bon, either a plain delicate ahade of
pink or blue or a pretty flowered satin
ilbbon. Cut eight Inches from one end;

'" double H ana round off the corners so
that you have a circular piece. Now,
cut two layers Of cotton wadding tha
size of tha ribbon circle and aprlnkla

' good violet sachet powder In the center
- .between the wadding. Lay tha ribbon

, pieces over the cotton, turning in the
edges;' whip them over with sewing
silk t the . color of the ribbon, Tie

' pretty bow with a large loose' knot In
tha center and aew It to the center of' lbs scented pad. It can be allpped In.
aide the front of the corsage and pinned
In place, with a fancy pin.' A heart
shaped pad of satin edged all around
with barrow Valenciennes edging, inter ,

lined .with cotton, and scented wlth.vlo.
, let or rose, makes a charming corsage

saohat.
A pretty bandeau for tha hair is made

of de ribbon folded once' through tha center and cut eleven
Inches loner. One end la finished with a' chou of ribbon, concealing a tiny satin
pud filled with eac'het, and (he other
end ' flnlahed with one loop anJ one

' pointed end of the ribbon.
Maka a hat stand for your' young

friend from a cone-shap- cardboard
sight Inches high, six inches In xlrcum--

' ' V' '"r, - 'i.


